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CHURSDAY, JuLY 17, 1918 

LOOALS 

George B. Black, who just began 

farming last spring, had bis first hard 

luck last week when one of his work 

horses took lock jaw and died. 

Representatives of Lutheran Bun- 

day-schools on the Centre Hall charge 

will meet on Bunday evening after the 

services in the Lutheran church. 

Having completely recovered from 

his recent illness of typhoid fever, 

Robert Meyer returned to Altoona, 

where he has employment in a large 

power house, 

Another bright little boy came to 

the home of Mr, and Mrs. George E 

Breon, in Centre Hall, Tuesday morn- 

ing of last week. Baby No. 5 Is his 
only name atl present, 

Archies Allison, the Bellefonte 

plumber, has the contract for install 

ing the bathroom fixtures and piping 

in the new Bartholomew building 

adjoining the Reporter office. 

Farmer Philip Durst, east of Centre 

Hall, was one of the Reporter's callers 

on Tuesday. Mr. Durst is one of the 

Potter township farmers who raises 

first-class crops each year without the 

use of phosphate. 

Much of the corn grew so rapidly 

after the warm showers began that the 

farmer was not able to give it ss 

frequent cultivation as ia the custom. 

Generally speaking the fields are 

clean, and the prospects for a good 

crop are promising. 

Mrs. Mary MeClenahan is having 

her home improved by erecling a rear 

addition, which is calculated to fur 

pish room for a kitchen and diving 

room on the first flaor and bath and 

the second floor 

by Asron 
sleeping room on 

The work is being done 

Thomas. 

Not all the showers came In June 

this year, July, or at least the first 

half got its good share. The frequent 

and copious rains interfered very 

much with farm work, especially hay- 

ing f the hay got rain before 

it was housed, lessening the market 

value to a considerable extent. 

N. B. Bhafler, who 

bersburg, in a letter to the Reporter 

among other things says : ““Haymak- 

ing is well on to the close, and the 

crop on many farms was very ghort, 

Oats, corn and potatoes look promis 

ing. We have good neighbors, lots of | 

work, and plenty to eat With 

my old neighbors and cou. 

success the Reporier, 

e next issue of the old he 

Much 

lives near Re-   
tent 

wishes to 

tinued to 

await t! 

paper.” 

The Mifflis 

J. A. Montelius, 

Illinois, has retired 

1s 

burg Telegraph tells tha 
Sr., of Piper City, | 

from business, 

V Newton E 

land, at the f« 

i Lake 

v.omers Elected, 

Groga--Spring Mills—primary, Ger- | 

trude Musser; intermediate, A L. | 

Duck ; grammar, vacant; primary, | 

Fred V. Rockey; Polk Hill, M. T. 
Zubler; Cross Roads, Mable Neese | 

Farmers Mills, J. E. Zettle ; 

Anna MeMutrie : Decker, Ed. 

man ; Beaver Dam, KE. Wise ;. Pike, 

Ruth MeUool ; Hoy, RK. Goodhart ; 

Penn Hall, Herbert Geodhart ; Logan, | 
C. E Royer. 

Penn—Coburn—grammar, Prof. R.| 
U Wasson ; primary, M W. Breon ; | 
Elk Creek, T. A. Hosterman ; Pike, 

Catharine Stover; Liberty, 
Bartges ; Gentzsl, W. E 

The mountain school has 

supplied yet. | 

The Millheim school board orgsn- | 
izad by electing the following officers : | 

Joseph W. Reifsnyder, president 

Murray, | 
Hoster. | 

not 

{ and rapidly 

i to 

| things 

| due 

Alvin | 7° 
Braucht, | _ 

been | } 

FELINE WHISKERS. 

{| Delicate Nerve Signals That Guide the 

Lion In the Jungle. 
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every 
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That a cat 
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one 

fact 

dark. 

to a4 certain 

true, but 

could ro about so rapid 

¢ it not for his 

cat's whiskers 

are always as 

head is 
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it is 

can see 

dark fs 
he 

I darkuess 

quite 
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cat's head is”as 

hairs that 

the cat 

dicate project 

family are 
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F. MeManaway, secretary, and T. F. |! 

Meyer, tréssurer, The 

was fixed at 2 

6 mille for school, it being 1 mill lower | 

on both taxes from last year, The | 

board elected Prof, J. C. Morris, 

lax millage | : 

mills for building sud |" 

of | , 

Rebersburg, teacher of the grammar | 

school for the coming term, snd voted | throug 

to have the treasurer of the board col- 

lect the school taxes, 
Ap St 

Transfer of Beal Eetate, i 

John N. Krumrine, trustee to Theo. | 

D. Boal, tract of land in College twp. | 
$150, 

W. H. Blauser et ux Fred 

Auman, tract of land in Potter twp. | 
$160 

Jas, B, Weaver et al 

Hefflay, 5 tracts 

twp. $5060. i 

Jas. 8. Weaver et al exrs. to B. F.| 

Hefllay, tract of land in Aaronsburg 

$140 
/ 

to 

to B. F.| 

Haines | 

exrs. 

of land in 

ux te John | 

land in Centre Hall 

Emerick et 

H. Koarr, tract of 

$1 

fF John H. 

Emerick, tract 

$1. 
Phoebe Vonada 

et ux to Newion E | 

Potter twp. | 

Knoarr, 

of land in 

bar et to John | 

Bheesley, tract of land in Haines | 
$150 

Frank P. Blair et 

County Clay Co, trac 

Mooa twp $20 000 

Harah CC, Btine et al 

Campbell et al, tract of 

ris twp. $1500 

Mary Hehaffer 

Boal, 2 tracts of 

£800 ’ 

twp 

to Centre 

in Half 

ux 

it of land 

David M, | 

Har- 

to 

land in 

Theo Davis | 

Harris twp 

et al to 

land in 

A tls 

Queer Antics of an Erratic Bedy of 
Water In Switzerland. 

we canton of Val: Switzer. 

Aletsch 
ate 

in 

great 

Hes a small uly of wi 

Marjelen, 

in th iis, 
wit of the 

ier, gla: 

He is a native of Mi!fflinburg, and bee | n 
fore locating in Illinois, prior to 1867} da; 

et 

store 
William Wolf, in tre 

Hall, who then conducted a 

where D, A. Boczr is pow 

business, He saw Piper City grow 

from a village to a city, having laid it 

out, and was interested in every step 

of advancement. Mr. Montelius is a 

good business man and amassed a 

fortune. 

clerked for 

doing 

Israel Rachau, of Farmers Mills, 

was obliged to kill one of his faithful 

work horses, and had considerable 

difficulty in doing #0. The animsl 

took sick, and later * blind staggers’ 

developed. The horse made a mad 

rush from the barn through fields and 

over fences, and finally got into 

neighbor J. K. Bitner's corn field, 

where it was not a bit sparing of the 

corn carefully cultivated by Farmer 

Paul Swab, In the course of time a 

man with a gun got within range, 

shot and killed the animal, 

John F. Potter, of Philadelphia, has 

been spending the past week with hie 

brother, J. T. Potter, in Centre Hall, 

aud his cousin, Fergus Potter, of pear 

Linden Hall. Mr. Potter follows the 

profession of law in Philadelphia, and 
many years ago was District Attorney 

of Centre county. During his call on 

the Reporter last week Mr. Potter 

dwelt on the early reminiscences of 

Centre Hall, when only a few houses 

made up the town, and the surround. 

ing country, which now represents 

some of the beat farms in Centre ¢ unts 

wus dense forest, He also takes a deep 

interest in politics, and although well 

up in years, is an enthusiastic worker 

for on better Philadelphia, politieslly 

and otherwise, 

Prof. J. Frank Meyer, who for four 
years has been with the Westinghouse 

Electric Lamp Co., in Bloomfield, 

N. J., sccompanied by Mrs. Meyer and 
their little spon, were at the home of 

the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs J. 
H, Meyer, at Penn Hall, for a few days 
Mr. Meyer is a gradua'e of Franklin 

and Marshall «ollege and the Johns 

Hopkios University, His first years of 
training were in the echool room wnt 

Alexandria, Hantiogdon county, and 

then principal of the Lower Merion 
High School, near Philadeiphia He 

was the head of the department ol 

physics at Pennsylvania State College, 
and from there went to New Jersey 
He is now entering upon a new po. 
sition in the bureau of commeres and 

labor, snd will devote his eflorie to 

the scientific division of that depart. 
ment, Mr, Meyer is an exceptionally | 
able man, and Penn township may 
well feel proud of her son who Is rep. 

sures in t 
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it grad 
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rema but da 
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in way 

the neighboring glacier. Little by it 

tle ti eiting ice raises the level of 
the til at the end of three or 
four years the accumulated water ex- 

erts such an enormous pressure upon 

the sides and bottom of the lake that | 

the basin gradually becomes as porous 
as a sponge. At some point or other 

the water begins to escape Then it 

flows rapidly until at last {t 

pours through the fissures on every 
wie ~ 

ance 

Marjelen 

following 

ually fil 

Scientific 
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ins dry, 

is caused some 
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She Knew Without His Asking. 
Tramp-—it is to ask the 

fuestion, mum; you know what I want 

Mrs, Workhard—Oh, ves, 1 know what 

you want: but I've only got one plece 

of sonp in the house, and we're using 

it. Come again tomorrow.—London 
Stray Stories 

needless 

CENTRE 
FOR 

INANCIAL STATEMENT OF 
HALL BORO SCHOOL DISTRICT, 

THE YEAR ENDING JULY 7, 1913 

Number of schol... commis 
Male pupils 
Female pupife., 
Average atlendance....... 

RECEIPTS 
Balance from last year.......% 608 3 
Taxes received from Collector 

C. D. Bartholomew +} 
State appropriation . 
Tuition received during 

Total amount receive 

EXPENDITURES 
Teachers’ wagos .... 
Janitor... 
Fue! and “eontingencies.., 40 
Te xt Books oh 
ubphies other than text books 109 13 

Re 9 05 
et Bl 00 

1% 

20 
838 60 

on 
“5 

Be attendir 2 institute. 
Directors attending instit to 
Tax eosllector's Suinminion 
Salary of BOF orirns 
Hal r bot Buoretary.. 
Prin 
Auditors . 
Balance in hands “of treasur: t.. 

Total coe -§3203 60 FERRE a 

mia—— 

Unpaid taltion,..... wm vowed 58 00 
xen outstanding. aie BY 41 

Horo bound and interest on same 520 00 
Onli 10 BPremsury o.oo G48 08 

Total assets «$1952 1 

ned auditors, have examined 
and certify to the correctness 

C.D. BARTHOLOMEW, 
, ke MOOR 

Rad rR 

We, the undem 
the above ocoants a 

{ the same, 

Pa, "Anditor,   idly being advanced.   July 7,1 

Ala 

ARABIA LIKES LOCUSTS. 

but Everything 

by it 

Poecr Old Wise Ones. 

Boome one hing dug ap the follow 

from 

31. 1862: 

*ieorge M. M'uliman 

Polman & 

periimenting with what he calls 

nee sleeping ear” The “wise 

will be a failure” 

ing 

the Chicago Tuter Ocean of Dec 

of the firm of 

Moore, house raisers, is ox 

‘a pal 

pre 
«Cleveland 

hes 

diet it 

Plain Dealer 

Progressive, 
"Some day.” remarked the nice old 

gentleman, “sou may be president of 
the United States.” 
“Mebbe.” replied the son of the very 

big business man, “but If they want 
me they will have to ralse the salary.” 
«Chicago News. 

A Man of Metal, 
“Is he a man of mettle?” 

“Well, he ls credited with fron nerve, 
a grip of steel and a heart of gold." 
Baltimore American. 
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  Centre Reportar, $1 per year, 

Vv flessag 

Get a whiff of 

There 

the deep blue sea is a 

spray! 
salt a 

is tor IC and 

ce a bath in the ocean 

nyigoration. A sail on 

delight to mind and bod; 

The Forty Beaches of New Jerses 
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Ready Made Uuderwear 
(sale i sie, 

Night Gowns 
RE ssulty * 
A314 1 B 

Flouncing 
for Dreases © All 

tion to mat 

All Over in Lace, Cream, Ecru 

and White 

and Lace and Insert 

Fine Silk and Cotton Hose 

High and Low or Oxford Shoes 
d White G
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Black Tan an 

Fresh Groceries Every Week 

Beans, P Mustard 

and Peanut Butter. 

Heinz ickles, 

La France Laundry Tablet. 
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Come and see, 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

080004 99G@rewvwever GOOCH 

Niagara Fal 
Personally -Conducted "Excursions 

« 
2 

é 
® 
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July 25, August 8, 22, 

19, October 3, 

September 5 

1013 

LIKE A TRIP ABROAD 

$7.50 
from CENTRE HALL 

Round Trip 

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars 
Dining Car, and Day Coaches, runnine via the 

Picturesque Susquehanna 
Valley Route 

Tickets good going on Special Train and con. 
necting trains, an 3 good retiraing on regia 
trains within FIFTEEN DAYS. Stop off at 
Buffalo within limit allowed returning. 

Tustrated Booklet and full information nny 
be obtained from Tieket Agent or David Tod 
Division Phasniper Agent, Williamsport, Pa. 

Pennsylvania R. R. 
  

Bomething to sell 7 Advertise it in 
the Reporter, 

    

io N | Muslin and Gauze Underwear 
r Men, 

wo
 

ay
 

Women and Children, it 

esi to-wear Dresses for Children 
| at «30, 73, $1.00, $1.35, each. 

BROIDERY, 

all kinds and prices. 

| HOSIERY — -TAN and BLACK, 

in Silk and Cotton. 

Men's Dress Shoes, Tan and Black, 
Oxfords and high cuts, 

Ev erything in Groceries at lowest prices. 

Give me a call, 

0. F. EMERY, Centre Hall | 
Nace 

LADIES 

“FITZEZY 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
PELLEFONTE  


